
proudly present 
AN INTERACTIVE CONCERT

for Individuals with Autism and their Families
♦    ADMISSION IS FREE ♦

   
   

Leading the Way in
Autism Educat ion

&

featuring
CASSANDRA KUBINSKI

Cassandra is a New York-based singer/songwriter and performer. Her latest
release, “Just Being Myself”, is her 4th album. Cassandra’s previous albums
established her on the singer/songwriter scene in New York City and else-
where, as she toured the U.S, as well as international venues in Germany
and Jamaica.  She is proud to be a BMI songwriter, Screen Actors
Guild/AFTRA member, and a member of Nashville Songwriters Association
International and the NY Chapter of Women in Music.

Sunday, May 18th, 2014
2:00PM

THE HELP GROUP AUTISM CENTER THEATER
13164 Burbank Blvd, Sherman Oaks, California 91401

For more information please visit 
www.musicforautism.org or www.thehelpgroup.org

Music for Autism concerts are fully subsidized and free for all individuals with autism and their 
family members, but RSVPs are essential. Please RSVP under the “Concert Calendar” on 

www.musicforautism.org (preferred) or by calling 877.863.7473 x1.

This concert has been generously co-sponsored by The Help Group.

Music for Autism is enhancing quality of life and raising public awareness through autism-
friendly, interactive concerts developed specifically for individuals with autism and

their families. The concerts, held in the United States and United Kingdom feature
professional musicians, including Tony Award winners and Grammy-nomi-

nated classical artists, and Pulitzer Prize winners.

Cassandra Kubinski is a New York-based multi-talented theatrical pop 
songwriter, vocalist, and actress. She is a powerful advocate for individuals 
with autism and their families. Inspired by a friend whose two children are on 
the spectrum, Cassandra recently released “Not So Different,” a beautiful 
anthem created for National Autism Awareness Month to benefit autism 
programs, services and research. The music video can be viewed at
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uXxCDJ5ZoW4&feature=youtu.be

Currently celebrating the release of her fourth album JUST BEING MYSELF, 
Cassandra’s music has also been featured on television and in film. As an 
artist, Cassandra performs regularly across the US and internationally. 
Cassandra’s two studio records, 2007’s “Hold the Sun” and 2005’s “hiding 
underneath,” garnered awards from Billboard, The Songwriters Hall of Fame, 
and the Positive Pop Song Contest.

Sunday, May 18th, 2014 at 2:00PM

FEaTUrING CASSANDRA KUBINSKI


